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New Hope Presbyterian Mission Statement
We seek to fulfill Christ’s greatest commandment to love God with heart, soul, mind and strength, and our neighbors as
ourselves, by assuaging the hunger of our neighbors and ourselves for food, fellowship, and faith to satisfy the body’s
longing for sustenance, the heart’s longing for belonging and the spirit’s longing for connection with the Triune God,
revealed to us most fully in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Community Kitchen Needs
Donations may be placed in designated basket.

Thank you!
Coffee
Grits (large container)
Powered Milk
Dry Cereal
Pasta
Flour
Mayonnaise
Ziploc Sandwich Bags
Toilet Paper
Tents (2-4 person)
Sleeping Bags
Socks
Men’s Shoes

Kitchen Pots/Pans
Plastic Grocery Bags
Garbage Bags
Ongoing Needs:
Napkins
Cornstarch
Canned Meat (large) -
tuna/chicken
Plastic Dinnerware
Instant Mashed Potatoes
Travel Size Toothpaste
Deodorant

The awesome trio of Andy, Rosie
& Gerai packed 240 sack packs in
March!
We are always looking for
volunteers to increase that
number!  Join us from 9-11am on
March 18!

Church Women United
“Church Women United is an ecumenical expression
through which Protestant, Orthodox and Roman Catholic
women may express the ecumenical dimensions of their
faith and work.  The purpose is to encourage church
women to come together in a visible fellowship to witness
their faith in Jesus Christ as divine Lord and Savior,
and enabled by His Spirit to go out together into every
neighborhood and nation as instruments of His
reconciling love.”

Meetings start at 10:30 a.m. with registration at 10 a.m.

April 7, 2017 - General Meeting
Phillips Temple, C.M.E., 1321 N. Moore Road

May 5, 2017 - May Friendship Day “Kindling New
Fires of Love”
followed by Potluck Salad Luncheon
**New Hope Presbyterian**, 7301 Shallowford Road

Add your voice to the Church Choir!
All are invited to join us for
special anthems on Palm
Sunday and/or Easter Sunday.
We will rehearse on Sundays
after fellowship time for 30
minutes until Easter.

Solar eclipse viewing at John Knox Center
August 21, 2017

John Knox Center is located directly in the path of this
once in a lifetime celestial event.

Early Bird Registration: $35/Adults, $25/Kids (10 & under)
Prices increase after June 1

Visit JOHNKNOXCENTER.ORG or call 865-376-2236
to register or get more information.

Bring your entire family to the ancient
city of Rome!  You’ll travel back into

Bible times - without setting foot
outside our community!

Vacation Bible School
June 19-23, 9am-12pm
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Candace’s Pastoral Ponders…

All around us are signs of Spring: redbuds, daffodils, cherry blossoms, birds calling to each other, grass
growing, pollen everywhere. As the days become longer and warm, and as the other signs of spring
become more prominent a fever of sorts can take over. Spring Fever--a feeling of restlessness and
excitement felt at the beginning of spring. We do more things outside, enjoy the sunshine and become
a little more social than we may have been during the dark grey of winter. Just as the buds are turning
to blossoms on the trees, we on this Lenten journey are growing and blossoming. I encourage you to
keep up the disciplines you have started or to start those you have postponed beginning. Soon Easter
will be upon us.

Sometimes we have the tendency to rush through Lent to get to Easter. There is even a growing
tradition to read the scripture from Christ's crucifixion on Palm Sunday for fear that otherwise those in
the congregation will never stop to think about Christ's sacrifice. After all the wilderness doesn't always
sound like an inviting place to be and who doesn't love a good parade. However, if we rush, we will
miss out on the blessing God has for us along the way.

This month at New Hope, there are many opportunities for worship and fellowship. We will start out the
month as always with the celebration of Communion. (I've always thought this is a good way to begin a
month!) The next week will be filled with PW Bible study and continuing our Wednesday night
experimenting with different spiritual practices. Then comes Palm Sunday which will be celebrated with
much fanfare and joy. After all, Christ is still triumphant today and entering into our lives. During Holy
Week there will be time set aside at church for prayer, spiritual practices, Communion, worship and a
Passover Seder meal. Yes, the week is pretty packed. For some it may seem like too much. Hopefully
your participation will not seem to add to your busyness but allow you to spend some quality time with
God during the week. Sometimes that is hard to do. I do believe that God will be there to meet you
when you give God your time. I look forward to seeing you all! The next weekend is Easter. We have
a lot to celebrate! Let us give thanks to God for Christ in our lives. My grandmother used to say that we
should celebrate our birthdays for a week and she usually did. Christ's resurrection is something that
we take 40 days to prepare for and 40 days to celebrate. I pray that your journey this month may be one
filled with unexpected blessings.
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Passover Seder Meal
We are excited to invite you to a Christ in the Passover presentation on April 15,
Good Friday. Missionary Rahel Landrum from Jews for Jesus will lead us in an
authentic Passover meal. The presentation links the Old Testament Passover meal
established in Exodus with Jesus Christ as the Lamb of God, focusing on His work
of redemption. Rahel was born in Romania and at the age of twelve, moved with
her family to Israel. While her Jewish father was not a believer in Jesus until late in
life, she grew up attending church in Romania with her Christian mother. Before
going into the Israeli army, Rahel accepted her pastor's invitation to take a short
Bible course. Through that study she became convinced that Jesus' claim to be the
way to God is true. Rahel has a B.A. in English from Haifa University, an M.A. in
Jewish Missions from Fuller Theological Seminary, and studied at Capernwray, a Bible school in England. She and her
husband Mark were missionaries in Chicago and London before their move to Sydney. So bring your family and join us
for a Good Friday experience that will bring you closer to God.

Please RSVP to the Church Office by Tuesday, April 11.

Join the fun with kids of all ages!
Our annual Easter Egg Hunt

will be held on Easter Sunday, April 16,
after the morning worship service.

Bring your baskets and running shoes and invite a friend!

Candy Needed!
We need wrapped candies to fill the Easter
Eggs for our upcoming Easter Egg Hunt!
Please, no chocolate, as it will melt.  We
have plenty of eggs!  You may place your
candy donations in the box in the Narthex
by April 9. Thank you!

Resurrection Scavenger Hunt
9:30am Easter Sunday

Join us as we search for clues...

Join us for worship during Holy Week!
April 9

Palm Sunday Service, 10:45am
April 12

Lenten Journey in Spirituality, 6:30pm
April 13

Maundy Thursday Service, 6:30pm
April 14

Passover Seder Meal, 6:30pm
April 16

Sunrise Service, 7am
Youth Scavenger Hunt, 9:30am

Easter Worship, 10:45am
Easter Egg Hunt, 12pm

Order your Easter Lily, in honor or memory of a loved one, by April 9
$7 each, Checks payable to NHPC

Order form can be found in the Narthex
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The Hope House 2017 Art Show
The Hope House, the Presbyterian campus ministry at UTC, is hosting a Spring Art Show. The
Hope House is located on 808 Vine Street. The show will take place on April 6, 2017 from 5-8
p.m. Everyone is welcome! There will be refreshments and the opportunity to purchase art from
student artists.

If you are a student or know a student who is interested in displaying art, please visit
www.hopeutc.org to register. Artists will receive 90% of the profit from art they sell. When you
support this art show you not only support local students, you also support the ministry of the
Hope House! There will be a wide variety of art ranging from paintings to sound experiences to
photography.

Lizi Campbell, a local artist and Hope House student, states, “The Spring Art Show will be an excellent example of new
up-in-coming artists of Chattanooga.”

The Hope House has a long history of supporting students by providing free daily meals, access to computers and free
printing, a self-serve coffee shop and more! This will be Hope’s first annual art show, and Hope is excited to support stu-
dents in new ways each year.
“Hope House's art show would be a great opportunity for young artists to show different people their work, as well as
meet other artists who share their same passion. I'm excited to meet new people at the art show who have different in-
terests than me and get to know people I might not normally meet.” – Jeffery Castellaw, a Hope House and UTC student.
This free event will be family friendly and enjoyable for all!

For more information about this event or the Hope House please contact:
Kayla Massey
hopeutc@gmail.com
337.401.8686
Administrator of Marketing and Development

Attention Ladies!  Come to the PW Annual Spring Gathering on Saturday, April
22 at Second Presbyterian Church, Knoxville.  The program with feature
keynote speaker Jeff Wagner, Director of Operations for Living Waters for the
World.  The Gathering’s mission project will be donations to LWW, so bring a
check, payable to Living Waters for the World.  Lunch cost is $8.00, provided
by the PW of Second Church.  Several vendors will give us shopping
opportunities!  The Least Coin Offering and Scholarship Fund Offering (given
to a seminary student in our Presbytery) will be collected.

Reservation deadline is April 12.  We will carpool from New Hope.  Please see Rosie Sanislo or Gerai Kocher if you are
interested in attending.  The day will be uplifting and a blessing as we share with Presbyterian Women from around our
Presbytery.

PW Circle Meeting at New Hope will be held
on ***Thursday, April 6*** at 10am.

***(This has been moved from our regular 2nd
Thursday date due to Holy Week activities)***

Our Morning Pointe Circle Meeting will be on
Tuesday, April 11 at 2pm.

Officer Meeting
PW Officers will meet on Monday, April 3
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